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Joninli Km tlctt, lmin nt AmpxMirv.M'iliit.
Nov. IT.'.', l'liysi. inn.

William Whiptil, liortmt Kittcry, Mc,
Snilnr.

Matllictv Thornton, Ifirn in Ireland
li ll J liVHicuin.

.Tntill lliiiuTH-l- lini li nt. Oiiliwiv Mum
17.17 Merchant.

Hu'muel AduinH. hoi n at Konton, 1722
Mercluiut.

John Adnrris, horn nt Quincy, Moss.,
J7;j5 l.nivvrr.

I'hert treat riiine. horn nt Koston,
1732 Lawyer.

Klhridao (jerrv, horn at Marhlehead,
Mam., 1741. Merchant.

Stephen Hopkins, horn nt Providence,
K. 1., 1707. Furmer. '

William Kllery, born nt Newport, R. I.
J 727 . Lawyer.

Hopor Slierman. horn nt Newton, Mass.,
1721. Shoemaker.

William Wilkins, born in Conn., 1731.
Gentleman.

Oliver Wollcot, born in Conn., 1720.
rjivsician.

William Floyd, born at Long Islnnd, N.
Y., 1724. Farmer.

Philip Livingston, born nt Alhnnv, N.
Y. 1716. Merchant. .

Francis Lewis, bom at Lnndaff, Wales,
1731. 'Gentleman.

Lewis Morris, born nt Ilarlmn, X. Y.,
172G. Farmer.

Kichard Stockton, born nt Princeton, N.
J., 1730, Lawyer.

John Witherspoon, born at Kdinburg,
Scotlnnd, J722, Minister.

F'rnncis Hopkinson, born at rhiladel-phia- ,
1734. Lawyer.

John Hart, born in Huntingdon co., Pa.
Farmer.

Abraham Clark, born in Eli.abethtown,
S. J. 1730. Lawyer.

Robert Morris, born in England, 1734,
Merchant.

Kcm'amin Rush, born in Byberry, Ta.,
1735, I'hysicinn.

Kenjnmin Franklin, born in Boston,
1705. Printer.

John Mrton, born in Ridley, Pn., 1724.
Surveyor,

Goorgoi Clymer, born at Philadelphia,
1739. Merchant.

James Smith, born in Ireland, 1715.
Lawyer.

George Taylor, born in Ireland, 1716.
Physician.

James Wilson, born in Scotland. Gen-
tleman.

George Ross, born at Newcastle, Pel.,
1730. Lawyer.

Caesar Rodnev.born nt Dover, Delaware,
1730. Gentleman.

George Keed, bon in Maryland, 1734.
J awyer.

Thomas McKcan, born in Chester co.,
Pa., 1731. Lawyer-Samu-

Chase, born in Mnryland, 1741.
Lawyer.

Willium Taco, born in Maryland, 1740.
Lawyer.

Thomas Stone, born nt Pointon, Md.,
1734. Lawyer.

Chnrles Carroll, of Carrollton, born nt
Annappolis, Md., 1737. Lnwyer.

George Wythe, born on Chesapeak Kay,
172(5. Lawyer.

Richard Henry Lee, born in Virginia,
1732. Soldier.

Thomas Jefferson, born in Va., 1743.
Lawyer,

Benjamin Harrison, born at Berkley,
Va. Farmer.

Thomas Nelson, jr , born at York, Va
1738. Gentleman.

Francis Lightfoot Lee, born in Virginia.
1734. Farmer.

Carter Braxton, Virginia, 1736. Gen-
tleman.

William Hooper, born nt Boston, 1742.
Lawyer.

Joseph Hewes, at Kingston, N. J.' 1730,
Lawyer.

John Penn, born in Virginia, 1741.
Lawyer.

Edward Rutledgo, born in Charleston,
S. C. 1745. Lawyer.

Thomiw Haywood, born in S. C. 1745.
Lawyer.

Thomas Lynch, jr., born in S. C. 1740.
Lawyer.

Arthur Middleton, born in S. C, 1743.
Lawyer.

Button Gwinnet, England, 1732. Mer-
chant.

Gcorgo Walton, born in Virginia, 1740.
Lawyer.

Lyman Hall, born in Connecticut, 1731.
riiysician.
Samuel Huntingdon, born in 1732. Far-

mer.

Ostrich IIuniisq. With Faucheux's
revolver, a couple of southern hounds,
having plenty of tongue and not too much
speed, and a horse safe on his logs and
light in hand, ' a man might have an
unlimited amount of gport at boars in Al-
geria. But, if he aspire to rarer gnm,
there ia the lion, the panther, the gazelle,
the bustard, and the ostrich, in the Tell
and Sahara of that country. The chase of
the ostrich is held in high estimation, and
ii only followed by the Arab aristocrat,
who makes a long, extensive preperntion
for its enjoyment. For some weeks lie-for- e,

the time appointed for the sport, the
Arab feeds and trains his horses with spe-
cial care j and unless their wind and con-
dition are perfect, they stand no chanco'
with the ostrich ; he rhns them out of
sight. This is exactly what is done in our
own country bv cood kennel management :

the fox is overmached by the condition of
the nouiHi. 1 here is a curious nointof;
similarity between the English JspoorU-- ,
man and the aristocrat of the Sahara
rides Uw second horse in the chwe of the ;

.uiiiaviit. tout uim m xnar. 01 ine
fox. But, if anything, he of the desert
has the advantage j he posts his relay with
suofa a thorough knowledge of therunning
of bia game, that he rarely misiea his

o .'U whero th9 'Weltowian makes a
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Vet tlio de.x- -

tiritv with which ho thread llip crowd of
liveried equipni'eM, rart., nnd oniniln.e,
indicatos n driver ned to thn liewildnri nj!
gtrcutu ; wlii.li the nnnieroim nnd nm iling tho
iioU ho exchange with jmiiert-liy- , or

onn hoth well known nnd liclnvn I. )ho
l'ercliance ho drawn up to tho ciirlistmie,

land, i;i that en o, is likely to draw forth
jl.lcthoric iooket hook, in which nro noton, or
contracts, invitations, crii.a from iiowh- -

apen, tho Omnium gathrrum of n uvin of
luitis, of riniitiv'e ImhitH nnd phihin- - as

ithropy. When you look at him closely,
lioncst henevolanco ofexpren.

ision ininpled with a certain quiet nhrewd- -

p,?. drpits plain in the extreme, and ro(
jmanner as unpretending ns they nro kind- - its
')'

l'tw would imagine that the individual
'whoso appearance thur contrnstH with the
ostentations men of wealth nround i ono
ofGew York'H preatcst benofactors a man
who has made ft larjje fortune by the man- -

f"ct'ire of glue, for years explored the the
adjacent country for hoofs of slaughtered

!kino, nnd transformed them into isinglass
and adhesive matter, the enormous sale of
which made Peter Coopor rich j but tin in
ture previously made him generous, and it
now an immense edifice in the heart of to
the city bears witness to his munificence

Boston Transcript.

fitjyThe following beautiful paragraph nnd
is an extract from nn address delivered ers
before the graduating class of Rutger's be
college, by the Hon.Theodore Frelinghny-sen- .

"Resolve to do something useful, hono-rnbl-

thedutiful, nnd do it heartily. Repel
the thought that you can, and therefore
you may, live above work, nnd without it.
Among the most pitiable objects in socie-
ty is tlie mun whose mind has not been
trained by the discipline of education ;

who has learned how to think of the value
of hisimmortul powers, and all these noble
faculties cultivated and prepared for an
honorable activity, ignobly sits down to do
nothing ; with no influence upon the pub-
lic mind j with no interest in the concerns
of his country.or even of his neighborhood;
to be regarded as a drone, without obiect ber,

or character, with no hand to lift nnd no
by
ty,

effort to put forth to help the right or de-
feat the wrong. Who can think with calm-
ness of such a miserable enterprise T Nev
er permit your influence to go into hostil
ity to tlio cause ot truth and virtue. So
live that, with the Cristian poet, you may ai
truthfully sav that
"If your country tand not by your kill,
At least your follies have not wrought her

fall."

TorcniNa Incidint. A mulatto girl, a
slare, haa recently been tried in Now Or-

leans, on a charge of having attempted to
poison her mistress and the family. It
wna proved that she sprinkled some pow-
er on a dish of oysters, which made some
of the family sick. It came out in the tri-
al however that tho poor girl was innocent
of any evil design. The powder being
analyzed, was found to be not poisonous ;

and the girl in lier simple innocence, hav-
ing been told that it had the charm of
love powder, had sprinkled it upon the
food, to mnko her mistress love her.

Bi-"-I wish my portrait taken," said a
young man from the country to a dnguor-reotypis- t-

'Very well, sir, j just take a scat here."
"You warrant a resemblance ?"
"Certainly, sir."
"For how long a time."
"Even when old npo overtakes you there

will be some traces of your features."
"NupjKjse 1 catch the small pox, how

can you warrant a durable likeness T"
"Makes no difference ; just bring it to

me and I will punch a few holes in it."
t

UejyA friend of ours going homo with
his wife from the theatre tho other night,
was urged by his said w ife to quicken his
pace, in consequence of the lateness of
tho hour, and the probability that little'
lSessy was kicking up a muss at home, I the

"I never walk past a certain gait," was
the reply.

"Indeed," said the rip, "whose eate is
tii!. f.

ark
(ayAVomen require more sleep than

men, and farmers less than those engaged
in any other business. Editors, reporters,
printers and telegraph operators, need no
sleep at all. Lawyers can sleep as much T)
ns they please, and thus keep out of mis-
chief. sinClergymen can sleep twenty-fou- r

hours, and put their parish to Bleep once
a week.

yX,"Daddy,"snid a young hopeful, "lets
go up to the nine-pi- alley and roll." ea

"Roll, boy, why what do you know about
rolling?"

"Me know about it ? Why 1 can roll
your darn'd old eyes out in less than ten
minutee."

B6,A man was cured of hydrophia in
Italy lately, by swallowing vinegnr in mis-tak- e

for a medicinal potion. A physicinn
at Padua heard of this, and tried the rem-
edy on a patient; he gave him a pint of X.
vinetrat in tlie ninrninc onntlmr uf nnnn

1 aV ... I ...
aim a uuru at sunset wtncii cured bun.

may

."IIave you not mistaken the pow,
sir ?" blandly said a Sunday Chestorfield
to a stranger as lie entered it.

"I beg pardon, (replied the intruder,) I
fear I have ; I took it for a christian's.

m 1 I.iJ miiK . :.. u: 4i

entered a menagerie, when the proprietor
ue.itMiea nun w lane tne weed from hia

mouth.lest he should learn the other mon- -
keys bad habits,

tW-"Bo- b, did you go to the mines T"
"Yes."
"What did you dig."
"I dug hom as fast aa possible."

Pototinh Ptdipni
ff. 1 I'O It I till' l"l. , I I M tl" fli'O

iliitimt', ft tint I I 1'ii'lt lit an)- nil
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nv fiur-o- r t liiiniii'y lu citi'IkiI tinli on
I'lirk or sti'iie lotitKiiittott nt least n s

tlii' k, mm. I shall be raised nt 1 . n I i
feet above the roof of the building ill

hieh it In l lin ed.
Sr.e, '1. Tlmt no pipe connected w ith any

stove, oven or fiiriiiieo, nnd used for the
pavn).'c. of smoke, shall bo carried thioiigh

Hour, roof or partition roimtrueled of
iiilliimiiuil.le materials, unless tho passage
through such floor, roof or pnvtition is
giiiirili'd by a collar of earthenware or oth-
er substance, nll'ording pijual protection.

Six. 3. Tlmt no person shall, nitliin the
limits nforcsaid, set lire to any shavings,
brush, or other combust iblo materials, on
any of the streets or alloys, or lots within

distance of fifty feet from nny house
other building w ithout permission from

Burgess.
Sec. 4, That no person shall, within tho

limits aforesaid, carry nny lighted candle,
other material having fire thereon, in-

to nny barn, stable or shed, used for cat-

tle, unless enclosed in n lanthorn so made
to be capable of emitting light without

opening.
Sr.i'. 5, That no person shall bo permit-

ted to fire or set oil' nny lire-bal- l, siiiib,
ket or other s within the lim
aforesaid and all and every person or

persons offending or, violuting any of tho
provisions aforesaid, shall be fined in a
sum not exceeding fifty dollars, nor less!
than one dollar, to be collected ns other
fines are now recoverable,

Sec. (1. It is hereby niado the duty of
fire wardens to examine ns often as

occason requires into the condition of!
flues, chimneys, furnnces, Ac, and report
such as nro not in a safe condition, or built;

accordance vith this ordinance. And
shall bo the duty of the high constable
notify all persons occupying nny prem-

ises having flues, chimneys, furnaces, ttc,
which may"bo considered unsafe, to re"
move or repair the same within one week,

on failure of such occupier or oceupi- -
so to remove or repair them, it shall
the duty of tho high constable to re-- ,

move or repair the same nt the cost of the
owner or owners of such premises and

owner or owners shall be fined not less
than five dollars nor more than fifty dol-
lars. All ordinances inconsistent here-- !
with are hereby repealed.

Passed May 30, 1U:,H. '

WILLIAM RADEBAUGH,
liurgeu,

June 16, 1858.
Attest, L. J. Crans, Sec'y.

NOTICE.
A LL ptraona In nny wny indebted to the firm

Xx. oiUowler A Ake, by judgment note or
book account, will take notice that I, the aubacri-- !

hare been appointed receiver for an id firm
the Court ef ComnioH Ploae of Clearfield conn- -
and that I with bowler A Ake, will be at the

office of Samuel 6ebring, In New Waahlngton,
nearueid county, on Friday the 4th day r June
next, at V A. M. fer tbe purpoae of receiri

i c. i t. on (aid day and no longer. Alt
thoae intereated w 11 pleaaa attend and aave caat,

I cannot go up (Aere a aecond lime. Those ne-

glecting may calculate on coming to ace me.
WM. PORTKU,

Reciirer In tho Partnerahip Uatate ef Dowler
Akt.
Clearfield, May 21, 1858.

P. W. BARRETT,
MERCHANT, PRODUCE AND LUMBER

AND JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE, Lutbersburg, Clearfield Co., To.

C. KRATZER,
Merchant and Lumber Dealer, otrner of

Locuat atreota, Clearfield.
Dec. 29, 1851.

ROBERT McNAUL,
Tauner, at the old atand ia Curwenavillt..

, Doo. 28, 1851.

FANCY FURS FOR LADIES.

JOHN FAR Kill A j- - CO.
818 (Acir Ao.) llnrtettt,,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer!, Manufacturer! and dealer! in La-die- i,

Gentlemen and Children'
FAXUVFUJM.

Wholesale and Retail
JP. 1 CO., would cnll the attention of

and the Public goncrally to thoir
Stock of Fancy Furs ror Ladies, Gentle-

men and Cnildrea ; thoir assortment embraces
every variety and kind of 'unry ' rs, that will

worn during the season, such as.
Full Capet, Hal Cape!, Quarter Cape.i, Tal-

mas, Victnrines, Boas, Muffs & Mujj'a-tee- s,

from the finest Jlussian Vj-ll- e,

to the lowest price Ihmestic Furs.
For Gentlemen the largest aaaortment of FPR

COLLARS, U LOVES, GAUNTLETS, Ae. being
direct importers of all our Furs and Mnnu- -

fnclurcrs of them under our own supervision, we
'"cl atlsllta we can offer better induceincnta to
?erlor' th6 P"1'1' 8en"ally than any other
nouao, naving

.1
an immense assortment

, .
to select

iiuiu nii.i b ma uinuuiuciurers prices rr s only
a call.

Sept. 10, 1857. 4m.

J. D. THOMPSON,
I ack sm Ith. Wa eons. Buffiries. An.. A rAJ on short notice, and the very best style, at his
siana in me Dorougti ot Curwensville.

Do. 29, 1853.

BACK AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP.
riiub subscriber informs his friends and tbe
X public generally that he is now

in the old shop 00 3d st.f lately occupied by
Jacob Sbunkwiler where be hopes by strict at-
tention, and keeping a atock of asorted iron to
merit the favor of the public

Country produce and cash never refused. An
apprentice from IS to 18 years of age will meet
with a good situation if application be made soon.

May 9, 1857.

CENTRAL HOT1C1, Tjrone, I'a
rpiIE subscriber would respecsfully inform his

old friends in Cloarfiold co., and the publio
generally, that be hot taken the abore House,
where be wonld be happy to acoommodate all wht

favor him with their cuatom.
WM. U. UEXDERSO.V.

Juno 10, 1857. pd.

A. B. LARRIMSa. f TraT

L1."!511 TF;ST' AUorhey. at Law
will attend promptly to

Land Ageaoies, Ac, Ac, ia Clearfield.
Centre aod Elk counties. July 30 y

A. B SHAW,
RETAILER of Foreign and Domestit Merch.

Clearfield oounty, .
hawsrille, August IS, 1854,

DR. R. V. WILSON,

HA VINO removed hit office to the new dwel.
ling en Second street, will nroniDtlv anwn

11 professional calls at heretofore.

CntT.MAVH rAUM Mitt.
1U ti...tl .'fi.rl... 'I.inl ' Mil Mill M

rtt.itln sit ii'-- i.f rinin Inl'i Pn ft "
It fnl (lrir I - I'll' I

A M,... till,. HUM It A '.ItHllMlt.
Miniiirs'tiitr if (ffl'iillnrnl lini'li nif't,

o. llin, Miukd H., riilln.l"llii.

JAS. M. liltAIIAM,
Madrr, Meldinnt. mi ll lensive I'm- -I)t dii'iiii IIiiiI.it, l.r.l ililnglM, t.,

Uinhninl'.ti, I'm ITinJ l'ilulil..
Jun. 2:1, S6.

ATAIIOWI. n(iitM;r, imhii- .-
1 Tlit Mil.f. ril.ir tisviiif Inki ti tho ti well
kmiwn Unnil. furinprlv ki'l.t I'V ll'm. A. Miimhi,

in Curwtnavillr, I'n., la raaily to aorniiiiiinilnla all
WHO may uivnr 111111 wmi 1 r I'lnnni'ijin. mi
tiilile will alnnja hv ru..H.'.l with tlio lictt tlia
markot nn.irtla. ami lilt Unr with tlia rliulcuai
lliiiora. Ilia atnbla will b umW the rare nf l

hnatlara. HAVII) F.MITll.
Ciirwcnavillii, April 21. IS.'iS.

uaiii: i)Tri:uv roit s.i.vS'ti nnipiTty iirviiiiivd liy Pnrler A I'm. In

lliuily lp nrar Lu'liPmluirK. will lie aolil Invr (m
the owiu-- i'.nili'iii.liit.' ruiiiovuif- - wuatwni'il) the
pul lory ia in giiml unlur iinil Inn riiiiiicli'il with
it H limit 00 ncua nf laml, nliiiut mi') bull' in J.'rul
tlie Imliinco in wood. TIhto is n ni-- y

(htollin ami nifli.-ii-'n- t atnliliiiK mid ahmUnn the
placo. (i ud.l maturiul fur tlio 11111 niil'uetiiro ol

.1 ..!,. ...l.t nl llm 'a n,..WB n I. at,,., i.Prt AM

nronorty. i'or tcrma apply to
L. J. CltAXS,

Jluy 2. Ii7.-t- f.

MTnrs paix cntKit,Drt. liliMKDY and KESTORATIVIi, lor
Cnlda, Cough, Croup, Ao. Sold nt Joa. lioon'a
Shoo Shop, Clenrliold. net. 28, '57.

T. V'i;H NON HDIISIJ, Liimher city,M Clonrlield co., Pn. The unileisiKiied noti-liu- a

tno public Unit he hna opened lit t lie uliove
named house, nnd that ho is wi ll prepared to ac-

commodate nil who niny t'uvor liim with a call.
Tho house ia three atoriea high, ia cniiiiiioilioua
nnd well furuivhed, and nc pi.ina will he apnied
to render aatial'iiclinn to Ilia llur ia
al way a supplied with choive liquora nf ull kinila
There ia plenty of (lul.ling couneeted with
tlia huuae. lie solicits a ahure of public palroniige

J. L. CUTTLE,
at Law and I.und Affent, officAttorney Lis reaideuec, on Minkct atiee

Clearfield. March.'!, ISoIi.

"I ) IIM OVA The iiiideraigned anouneca to
JLV tl'O "whole world and the real uf mankind,"
that be baa removed to therhop recently occupi-
ed by Kndebnugh A .Shea, as n tailor rhup, in
Shnnra Row, where be will nt nil tiuiea bo louint
roudy and willing to nltumt to the 'aolea' nf tho
bootleaa part uf creation, Ilia work neeiia no re
commendation it recommends- ilaelf, and be can
with prid c point to bia largely inereuaed curium
in proof, lleiidy-mnil- work of nil kin. If, will l.u
kept ponatnnll.v on hand. Tho higlieat innrkrt
price paid for hides. JUS. tJOOX.

May Uth 1857.

1) ATI.ROAD HOUSE; corner of Main nnd
1V White Strceta, II111111K vm.i.k, Pa.

fob. 24. '58. It. K. MEANS, Proprietor.

BOOKS. ' BOOKS'.'.

DUEIXG tho recent firo the underalgned lost
of Mixeellunenua bouka. in tho

Uaaty removal of his library. Persona having
wny books belonging to hiin marked wilh hl
name whether got on loan or otherwise, will
confer a favor by returning them immediately.

H. H. 6WOOPK.
March 31, 185S.

CU.MMINGS ii MEMAFi-T- ,

MERCHANTS and Extenaive Dealers In Linn
Washington, Clearfield coun

sop. 2, '44 y..

HhXUYW. OVERMAN.
Xo. 14 OtdXn.fi) ,S:.t Third Mm, below

Market, PHILADELPHIA.

LEATHER DEALE II.
Calf fkina, Moroccoa, Linings, Bindinga,

KED A; OAK SOLE LEATHER, Ac.
N, B. Rough Leather bought or (alien in

March .1, 1S57 y.

"rAxsiox iioi si:!11 A'Alf AHIIASOEMEXT.
'I he subscriber rcfpcctfully announces to the pub-li- e

that he haa taken the abovo stand, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield, and is prepared to accommo-
date all who may give him a cnll. The publio
may real assured that it will be conducted in the
beat mnnner possible. Hia table will be supplied
with Die belt the market atrerda. Ilia llm- - nil.. 1

with the choiceat brands of wines and liqnors,nnd
his stables will be under tho care of attentive nnd
careful oatlcra. DANIEL M. WEAVKTl.

Feb. ll, 1857.-- y.

T5Iagistr:ites' and ConsULles' blanks
or sale nt this office.

GREAT DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,
Important to

TOBACCO CIIEWERS.
Pit. (il'STAV LIXNAKD'.S

TA.S'TK liKSTOHATlVE TROCHES.
The (j'rent tulstiluteor T hnrco,

It is a well known and incontrovertible fact
that the use of Tobacco is the promoting canst of
many of tho moat severe MENTAL AND PHYS-
ICAL DISORDERS to which tho rnee of man ia
aubjict,aa car's ul annlysit and long nnd painful
cxperi nee haye clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most
clangorous in their effect, which by entering into
the blood deranges tho functions and operations
of the heart, causing mnny to suppose that organ
to bo seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects alao tho entire nervous sys-ten-

manifesting itself aa all who have used ihe
noxious weed will bear testimony in Lassitude,
Nervous Irritability, Water ttrnsh, Dyspepsia, 4

. "iurr in. ..in.. rs 01 a similar character,
THE TASTE RESTORATIVE Tlttlflir.

designed to counteract these baneful inlluences.
m muU

"? hT. i
upon the entire system, restoring tlie Taste which
has become vitiated or destroyed bv irrnni in. In!.
irnnnn. pnmi,lnl,.l. . ,

nprnnminvi... nLi;m . . .. .. III! Bn

which ore always consequent upon the abstaininy
V"8

from tho use of Tobacco, and by givin g a health
tone to the stomach invigorate the wholo system

Person! who are irretrievably undormining
their constitutions and shortening their lives,
should nso these Troches Immediately and throw
off tho injnrions and unpleasant habit or Tobac
co chewing,

These Troches or Lozenges are put up in a
convenient and portable form at the low price of
50 cents per box. A liberal discwunt lo tho trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned to whom
all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. ROWERS, Druggist,
tor. ia ana nace itreots, 1'bila,

April 18, 185). 1 v

. FREDERICK ARNOLD,

Mwchaiit and Product Dealer,
county, Pa.

A an! 17,1852.

PARK & M ERR ELL.
ARRIAGB and SLEIOII MAf pwa ji.- -

aa Fourth at, in II. K. Snyder' new building.
.nop

Till 9 lftat -

A ttorvey AT LAW. nMrfii 1,1 P. -
imi.im .v. ..' 1

ZtZl Pr"e" 104 'MtertV !nVer,n.un-- ,'

V mi m 1. 1 i mum i .

J llll I I'l I. I'll 1. 1.

IIKAIV t I IV, M ih fii "tn f el I'li.ki
I i Vin (l..tn nn4 MiO, I.1.II''' S"l Hrfi.

t .....i... ami Irl-k-

rr. IIm. k( In r I, r t n I l'ri"'i A

Ch '.liiin l.i'Hiiliif. Wllillit llnli'i". "I I Lilh
...J I',, L L :...,,! I ,ll Hull' f m.
i i tiil' in. si"l l'. M, M.'Hry tn utel I'tifvc,
LI..L..I. lt..t.B an, I ll It n lit 1. ll D t r r f fl 'IKr f ll'
( '

f in K.VI1H i.f all rnti.M nn.1 nimlillrs,
t'nnmi'li-i- Cnwlil'lp, liii.rt'. i.f ("luimois, Hpon-g-

A r.
T-- Tlie n I l4n lltati f Ida infri lisntr nf Closr- -

fl, rmll,, , ri.M.,.,.iriilly '.nil'.! lu the tl.ov
v,rti,p,'(.nt. 1". II011W i Co. mnnnlsrtiira Hit

iiI.i.vi uii.hN llu tiiF. vv, anil Hill ri'ri'lv In tx
..j,,,,, 1);;( MvlNS, and allow Ilia lilflinl
cii-- Ii .rii o lor Ilia aniiic.

Iipt. 2, lsw.-i- y.

M AI I I'I'.lt fi II llll.l'.Yi
C Ii e a p a t c li e a and Jewelry.

,7'llOI.SAI.K and RETAIL, nt tlio "Philndcl- -

1 nliia Wntcli and Jcwolry Stnro," No. 148

(nld No, III')) North Sepoiid Stroet, corner nf (Junr-r- y,

l'liilud'n.
tiold hover Wntihes, full Jewoled 18 c.cae$2S 00
(I. ild Lupine, IS earn 21 00
Silver Lever, lull Jeweled, J2 00
Silver Lupine, jewola, -

Qunrticra, . . . .
(lold Speetnclea, ....
Fine Silver Spcetuelea, . .
tiold tlrneeleta, 3 UU

Lady's (Juld Pencils, ....... 1 Oil

Silver Tea Spoons, perset, ...... 6 00
(In!. I ll'ii, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00

(lold Finger Kinga cents to Watch
(ilnxaca, plain cents, patent 18jj, 1, 11 not 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to bo what they nre sold lor.

KT A I'l.'li'l'H TTAIITFY
.. . n J. 1

f, i.,i .o,n .1,..,. : . K : I . I" V.
pines, still lower tlian the above prices.

October 7, I8j5.-l- y.

II. P. THOMPSON,
may bo found either at hia office1)liKlclail, hotel, Curwonaville, when not

professionally absent. Deo. 2'.l, 1851

Hit ASS and COPPFU taken in ex- -O' chance for TIN' nnd 11AR JWARE at the
eatiibliahment of.

JIEESIi,: X CL31SR.
July 10, 1857.

DR. (iHOHCH WILSON respectfully givi
that he has resumed tlio Practice

Medicine, nnd will promptly attend to all calls in
he profession Luthersbiirg.Ap'l 2, 1856.

THOMPSON, HAIiTSOCK X CO.
Founder, Curwensvillo. An extensiveIron of Castings uindc to ordert

Dec. 29, 18J1.
: L JACKSON CHANS-

,-

ATTORNEY AT LAW, office adit ting h
on tiocoud htrcet, Clcnid kU, t

Juno 1. 1854.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Jf V persons knowing themselves indebted by
nto or book account of one year or more

standing, nro positively requested to call and pay
oft", otherwise they will bo treated according to
law, without respect to persons.

FRANCIS t'ONDRIET.
Frenchvillo, May 5, 1858.

TO MY CREDITORS.
Bkhu aged and iiitirm in body, I am desirous!

io seme anu close up all my worlrtly business-- All
persons having chums against mr are there-

fore requested to preaont them at once for settle-
ment. I desire to be my own executor,

may 10, 185S. JAMES REA, Sr.

CA UTIOX.

ALL persona are hereby cautioned ngninat
or in nny way meddling with 2

Milch Cows, one red nnd the other brindle. now
in the possession ol Josopli Millward, of Decatur
tp., as tho auid cows belong to mc, and are in bis
possession on loan only, aubject to my ordos and
control.

DAVID G0SS.
Sept. 23, 1S57. .It pd.

C AUTr) AH persona nre hereby cautioned
against purchasing a certain note drawn by

me in Invor of fctney V. Thompson, dated 2ltli
August, 1S57, for $125, as I have not received
value therefor nnd will not pay it.

DANIEL COWMAN.
April 7th. 18.")7. d.

JOHN TROUTMAN
STILL continues the business of Chair Making,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting, nt
the shop formerly occupied by Troutmnn A Rowo,
at the oast end of Market street, a Bliort distance
west of Liti's Foundry. June 13, 1855.

DH.i. M. WOODS, bavins chanirs.l hi. 1,.- -.

from Curwensvillo to
poctfully effera bis professional services to ih
citizens of the latter placo and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite ti it ofJ. Crans, Esq. my ; J6

WM. P. CHAMBERS.
riARRIES on Chnirmaking, Wheelwright, andJ house and Sign paint, ng at Curwenavillt,
tloar'.icld co. All orders dromptly attended to

Jan. 5, 1858.

I VV-- ' CA,IPBE"' having located us
nyieriown, tnndera hi tirif.

to tho citiiens of Morris and the adioininr inwn'
ships. He will always bo found at the resiileiwa
of 1 boa. kyler, when not professionally engaged.

' j ' "".
F.LLIS IRWIN & SONS,

T tho mouth of Lick Run, five iniloa fromIV Clearfield, MERCHANTS, and extensive
Manufacturers of Lumber,

July 2H, 1852.

TO LUMBERMEN AND OTHERS
mll1!nil..n,l.i,.j....ij - . ..

"uii'u rcsnecuu i miorm ihaX ciluens of .wl )- ,- ..n..:: "1."
. 1 "I ' ',hnt h in. 11 : .

. ', 'inch, linevL 0atS, niliftt "fK"' Buckwheat
DaIlt'Jr

which ha will toll in largo or small lota on themost reasonable terms oud at tlx lnm..! t,r:.
The attention of those needing anvihinn i,;.

called to tho stock, beliovintr it K.
, lU0lr, aavantago to give him a call. Come

moiig men ann be supplied by
G. W. KEPLER

I'liilipsburg, March 3, 1357.-t- f.

D. O. CROUCH,
PnYSICIAN-Ofl- ict io Curwensville.

CAUTION.

ALL personsjore hereby cautioned against '

with a certain note, given by the '

mm. raigneu in Jiarinoioniew Jlad.lcn, dated Sep
1st 1858, for $125, as said note has been paid

THOMAS MAHAFFEY.
icw Washington, March JO. 1858,

Tract of Lund ot Private SaU.
uuuoraignea win toil on easy terms atract of land, containing about tixtv- - wo

j -- .1. 1...;, . - ""I om,.uu uiu.r ouuu ngs. An orchard Of vounir trees
recently planted, a large scop, mt.d.w land render It a valuable 1Bd Juibl. pro--

II. BDCHER KwnnPR...k n ifitt; T

K '
a n .

mi i ..1.U- - -t- b. tVortnf" '
..tt--- ' -j - w. r. in wm.

rdlHAM 8 MONTHLY,
I fMlttnlHtM M ct

(litest I ' ' V ,77 , I li S ' ,1f (),J k
u ,i . ' T ........? t"i .

tjn.'nin in n.'iVd ef Ar. H !")!,,ii t.
tinAVIN'l tnd.t --i1..i.l,.r. hie nnii.
1.1 1' n A 11 V Oi l- in. g'i k'IHi,, rH.'

Tlid nnl-- n ff ICinnr. fi V liili,,,.,
Mnnllilr lis Klvn tn tin r"ti"lM,ii..j n,k

rlrrnlatl'in annum m i"ii onn "imimr fnMlraiw
In llm pmintry, nl lia acrnri"! f..r it ruaiVi
nation nf lili.rnry ami artiMlf talptil f.fntnl)y
rlvaU'l l.v an? nlluT Mniailnt in llit WirM." It.
rlliK thn (ilt iie'iith, tlie nlo In Ilia lra.lt an)
ilrtnnnl ft em piiliTrilirrt Ptii-r.ln.- l ln,(l(ii tr.... - I .r.t .'ma in Tiiunnrr" firrn'i.T inpiii-.- i .11 111a rnnpnii.
tt'l work nra iiiiircrcuiij fimrniaii in iiava
fnaae'l, In Ilia rlrhnesa f llialr htrrary anatwi
and the lirnuty anil irn(uaeneaa of IhelriiieUriai
llluatrnliona, nny uingacina tvrr befora luij
from tho Amerii'iiii proas. Knemirnjted by tb
eviileneea ol Invor, 1110 puDiianara liar ieterni
ncd to coiiiineiiee the nrw volume in Jannt
ry with aililili'Hial nt' raetinna, and lo ofler ntk
iniliiccineiita to mliaerlher.- aaennnnt fitil to plae

it, in rireiilnliun, at tho head of American Jli
tinea. With tliia view they now announce Ui
following aplenilid progrnuime. 1 hey lure pr.
clinaed that iiiperb nnd eeatly aiel-p- l Kdgra
vlng,

"THE LAST SUPrER' .
and w ill present a copy of it to every thret dol- -

lar siiliacriber lor the year IH.. It was en(ri.
ved nt a coat of over $6,000, by tbe late celebrs-
ted A. L. Dick, from the original of llapbiil
Morghen, aflor Leonnrdi Da Vinci, and ii ttt
largest steet-plnt- engraving ever execuled i

this country, being three times the site of U,
ordinary tliree-dolln- r engravings,

nn.. ji 4 ..r .I.:- - :

, M $ , , fc intontiJn of ,h... . . ,.' , . ,...,
.. . ;

. i,. , , ,
1 1 11. mi. mi ...u "....ui.i svtr M

oflered for a less sum than a, being richly worll
tlintamount. Thus every tliree dollaraubacril),,
will receive the Mngnsino one your cheap at J

ni.d tn ih aplondul ongraving, richly worth
thus getting for $3 Iht vnluo of $K.

We shall commence striking otT the engravian
immediately, yet it' can hardly bo expected thai

impressions of so lurge a plate can bo takeaii
fii.- -t ns they will be called for by iubseriberi.
We shall therefore, furniBh tlioiu in the order is

which subscriptions are received. Those h0

desire to obtain thoir engravings enrly, and froa
the first impressions, should eeud In their ink
cnptions w ithout delay. A lie engraving! eu

lo sent on rollers, by mail, or in other mauotr,
s suusenbera shall order.

?20,()(IO 7.V W01IKS OF ART.
In addition to tho superb eniraring of "IHI

LAST SUMMER," which will bo prcsentsdk
' every three-dolla- r subscriber for 1858. the pub- -

lishers have completed arrangements for the dis

tribution, on tlie '.)tli ol Doceiuber, ISii, of
series of splendid works nf ai t, coniiatiug of sot
hundred rich nnd rnro old paintings, valued
from $100 to $100. each. Also, 2,000 roagnii
cent Stoel-Plnt- Kngraviugs, worth from $3 to

S.l enrh, 1,000 choice Holiday books, worth

from $1 to $3 each, muking in nil, over TIIKEB
THOUSAND (ill'TS, worth TWENTY THOl
SAND DOLLARS.

Inclose $'! to, the publishers nnd you will con

nience receiving tho Magar.ino by relurn mail.
You ill nlso receive with tbe first copy a ana
bercd subscription receipt, entitling you tt thi

Engraving of "THE LAST SUPPER," and 1

chnueo to draw ont of these "THREE TllUUi
AND PRIZES."

easons why you should lubscribt

EMEBSOXS MAGAZIXKor I808,

First: Because its literary contents will, di
ring the year, embrace contributions from ovr
one hundred dinercnt writers and tumkera, noa
bcring among them the most distinguish td of I
mericnn nut burs,

Second j Because its editorial department!
"Uur fcturtio, "Uur w mdow, nnd "our Oils,

will each be conducted by an able editor tail
it will surpass, in tho variety ind riebnoss of its

tditorial contents, any other inagas.ino.
Third: Becnuaa it will contain, du-in- g tltj

year, nearly six nniulreil original picioi il illii
Ualions, from designs by the first American it
list

Fourth : Because fur the sum of $3 von wil

receive this spleudid monthly, mora richly wort;

that sum than nny other magazine, and thtn
perb Lngraving of "Ihe Last bupper,'

Fifth : Hecuuso you wtll vary likely draw
or tho three thousand prizes to lie distributed
tbe 25th day of (leccuibir, 1858 perhaps en.

uui is wortn f i.Outi.
Notwithstanding that these extraordinary ii

ducemcnts enn hardly fail to accomplish tilt ail
ject8 ot tho publishers without further effort
they have determined It continue thro' tbi yw

Till: C1REAT LII5R All Y OFFER.
To nny persou who will got up a club of twn

subscribers, either at one or moro p:
offices, we will present a splendid library, cot

sirting 01 ovor forty Largo lioiimt Volumes e

bracing tho most popular worke in the marksl,
Tbt club may 5e formed at ttTt club pries, $1)
year, without the engraving, or at the fall prist.
$3 a year, w ith tha engraving of tlio last Suppv
in eacn svnscriner. liist ana description of U.

Library, and apeiiinen copy of the Mneatint u

be forwarded en receipt of 25 cents. Over
l.ihrnnes, or 8,000 volumes, have already beet

distributed in accordance with this offer, andwi
should be ghid to furnish a library to every elv
gyman, to every school-master- , or to somsoniK
every post oflice in the country.

AGENTS GETTING RICH.

Tho success which our agents are meetltjl

wim is aiionat aatonislnng. Among the nut.'
evidences 01 this Inct, wo are permitted to put
lish the following :

Oe.xti.km !: Tin followinir fuels in relslW
t0 w,l,l .vour agents are doinir

w

in this aeclier
lnliy oe of llpe ,0 ,",ne enterprising youn( uiu
111 niiiii 01 FTiii'ioymeni. j no iicv. ,i.iin
don, of this placo, has made, aiuce last Chrii!

mas, over $4,000 in his agency. Mr. David t
Heath, of Ridgly, Mo., your general agent ft

Piatt county, is inakiuff $8 per day on each nt
agent employed by him, and ilossrs. WelmsM

ot Uregon, Mo., your agents for Holt et

nro ninkinir from H in S2.i m., ,Uv .nil mi:
liulllblc "'rvnnt lias made, since the seventh ai'

" last January, over ft,. Oil. besides bnv ntH.. 1 .. . 'nPr; 01 lnu 01,1 01 ousinosa wertn ore

$1.00. . You are nt liberty to publish thn iuH
i nR'nt' 0nd ,0 rcfl,r 10 "f Xi" l,Brti" """"

DANIEL UKEUU, Carrollton, M

Wi.h such inducement, a. w. offer, ...tot
0l,n ol'""n fubscribers. Wo invite any geaiN
man out f omploymout, and every lady wliedi

'sires a pleasant aoxjv.makinir mwmiai.ion tear
' tdv at once for an teener aatsu
inclose 25 cents for a anoci-an- n eonv nf the mU
aiine, which will always bi forward.'J wilk u
iwer to application by return mil.

SPECIMEN ENORAVINU. Ai wt deiinW
plnca iu the hands of tvery person wlioprnpatx
10 get up a club, and also or every agent, a oop;

of the engraving or tho "LAST KIPPER.""'
specimen, each applicant enclosing ui f3 wiUr
ccive tha Engravinc. Dost-nai- bv return aui
also specimens of our publication! tnd one of m
numnerea subscription receipts, entitling Ivt w-
ider to the Mngaiine one year and to a enasctit
tho distribution. This oflor is made only to tloH
wno oosiro to act at agents or In form Cluai.

Address, OAK SMITH & CO.,

So. 371 Broadway, N.I.
Jan 11, 1858.

REPUBLICAN. JOB OFPICB,.
. ...rr Ti- -l 1: f

It,- - "1 u" ' ll.e VnnMxcann

PmraM. Pissui.t.'
R Wa ClRCOUMi"1 ' r"b", Tickets, Ua.ndoilUi

'

:
"7 kindof printing u.uallr .

' m a cuunirv flDOiuce. lour trian
' tnnifd to . will be fm.l.fully MMcli

acres, wun about 25 aoroi cleared lyinir on tha """'j"' "f"--- muirgciy iiicrfnur
Branch, near the borough of Clearfield

s,oolt ' JoWin(t! material, and will !
with a good two atorV dwollinir hau i pared to do nil kinds of

and of

ainiTiJinBior tindi.r

and

Applicants


